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M: KNOW U·:rx; 1·:m: 1~·r! ; 
T ClW<' nn cnor111011n cit'b t. o f grRtitn df> t o my mentor , Doc t or 
Hoki~h '1'11) ib f or t.hC' mnn:; helpful , cons truc t ive comm ent s a nd 
inv n)unblc cncoura~ement which g reatly improved ;ny understanding 
of the o tudy . ~~y sinc e r e tha nks a l so f or her numerous suggestions 
a nd her a vailabil)ty f or many i nfonnal dis cuss i ons . The cons cious -
ness that she will be the f irst r eader of ~y manuscript h as s erved 
as a n indis pensabl e source of oalutory and continual enc ou ragement . 
It would have been impooa ible for me to pres e nt t his graduat ion 
e xe r cise in its preoent form without her kind ad v ic e and etuidance . 
Du<' to the limited time , manpower a nd fj nance nt Tl\Y dispo~Ht1 , 
it w::w 1.ot poar. ihlc t o make the atudy more cxhaun Uvn bo t h ) n 
reB:nd t o the or eUcal analy ~ ic: nnd ou:in tit.:\U v • 'r! ith rt•gnrd t o 
the f llc t thnt not mnny ac tjvc one:lecmcnto nnd ourv y wc r <lon" on 
t.his flcope , it io hoped that thio piece of groduntion exorcioe 
could assis t future etudico to cnlar~ conAum riom ntudios nnd 
relnt <'I rcncnrch in mnny rc1Jpec:te . 
Lantly , J would ljkc t o extend n~ nincerc npprcciation to 
nll my rcopondcnto for their inva.l unble co-oµer~tion and t o my 
fricndn , c1:p1'cinlly \./Hi Yoke and Agnca wh o n3oisted me in vnrious 
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'l'h i:1 :i~11d<'m ic cxcrc-i:::c ig nn att.cmo t to test t h e validity o f 
th L' ~:nw• l · ~J J.nw in the cont<'x t of cons\unption p.attern . Attention 
i::i n j rt>cte-d t owards t wo differ ent income g roups with th~ aim of 
nchicving H n objectives throut;h comparisions . 
. 
'PhC' ~ t.udy han bee n nrr~nr.ed i nto five chapter~ , beg inning with 
Chapte r I as i ntroduct i on , w~ich discusses the object ives of t he 
study . Ot her ma tt e r s discuoscd in th io chapter include the tnrg<.>t 
p:roupn ch os<'n, the a rea selec t ed a nd the me thodo1oey used for t he 
ntudy nnd ln3 lly , tho ljm i t a tiono o f ourvcy dnt~ . 
Chnpt.cr JJ outlineo t he vodou:J d o fi11Hi onn , concc pt.1:1 nnd 
t.heorico uo t>d in the o tudy . S pec i Al nL t cntion wnn <l ir c l od to t he 
Engel ' A La'w and C onoumcr I3ehav i or . 
Chnpl e r I II io a de taileo a nolyeio on the lifc-o tylcs of the 
high income respondents , wi th specific r e ference on their monthly 
i ncomc-c xp1cnditurc r e lation nnd month ly con!lumoUon pat ll'rn . 
(.;hnpt•er JV on t he o ther h nnd , niins at. n nt>.lyoinp; the l i fc - :.i tyl c9 
of tho l ow lncornc rcnpondcnt. !l with clone urn1llny on t ht'ir .nonlhly 
I ncorn<•-cx p1 nd Huro r e l ot ion a nd monthly c on!lump1~ ion pa l tern . 
Clwpt 1JJ' V sumo up t ho diacu3:.iion with nn nt tempt to compare 
nncl con l.r:tnt. llH• con11umpU on pnttf'rn o f h ,• t"' o rlitf,. r cn inc-om<' 
t1 1·011 n:1 d1o:wn for tli<• nt.udy . At. t. hC' t lll'nc! l : 11• , <'onr1un1on r cnnrdi nr 









: ; HIOJ:; I!; 
---
l t1 lil1:1 n 1 l mi ;tJ1 ini mC'ru pnkn n sn tu nsnha untuk me ngkn. j i 
ke :wh iltatt " u ~ uin l'.nf'.I' 1 ci a ) P.111 kon teks corak per be l ~njaa n . Perha t ian 
y:\nf; khum 1 ~1 l.p):\h d j b0 ri padu dua kumpulan responde~ yang berpen:-
clup:lt a n bcrl A- in:1n s u pnya objektif kaj ian dapat dicapai melr1lui 
a na liAis cor a k perbelanjaan d i a nt a ra mereka . 
l\ajian ini l e l a h d l bahag ikan kepa da lirna bab . Bab I , sebagai 
pend all u lu an , me nyentu h as pek-as pek sepert i objekt if kaj ian , r<"sponden-
r cspondcn dnn t emp2t yang telah dipi l ih untuk kajian , kacd a h y a nG 
digunakan ocrta ke lemaha n - kelemah a n dat a-dat a kojjan . 
Dab JI memperkenalkan be berapa def inaa i , konsep dan teori 
ynnr, dip,unakan da l run k n.jio n ini. Perhati11n yo.nr~ t c rtcntn t c )nh 
di bc r ika n p<'d a ll ukum Engel dan '1' lnfikah- l aku Pcn~:euna . 
Dabin Bnb III , oa tu ::mo.lion ynne mc, nyc luruh t e loh d.l.bua t kc 
ntas corak hidup r cspondcn-rcs ponccn yang bc rpendopat a n tint,Ri 
dcnga n r ujukan yane khu :Ju a t crhadop perhubunp,n.n di a nt nr n pend E\p~ lon-
:•·: rbe lon.jaa.n bulo nnn d an c ora k perbe) a n jann bulannn . 
Ha b JV pula be rtu j unn untuk m~nR•rnal irrn c or ak hid up r espond e n-
reopondc n y nnB bcrpc ndopn t a n r e nd ah d i mana pc r hn tian yang Y.han 
tel;;U-1 di bed kcpnc1:i rw 1·hu lru n(!,nn di nntora. pcnd apa t. nn-pe r bclan ,iaan 
bulnnon <lnn cor nk pe r hclnnjnnn hul Bnnn mcrckn . 
Sohn1crrd k1.Hli111 pul n11 , B··h v b(' ~' t U .)U :tn \l n t u k mcmonno inr dnn 
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J N'l'll ODUC'l' JON 
1. 1 Obj cc t ivca 
- l -
The objec t ive of the present micro study i s designed t o 
t ea t the va l id ity of Enge l ' s Law in th~ context of consumption 
patt ern wi th c lose r e f e r ences to the purchasing behav iour and 
spend ing habits of consumers . Engel ' s Law ie a theory of consump-
t ion choice wh ich is based on t wo vari ables : income and demand . 
'l'h io study deul o with s ome of t he probl ems per tainine. to 
the measurement and analys is of t he coneUI:1pt i on pat t erns of the 
l ow i nc ome gr ou p and t he h i gh income gr ou p. lt le r othcr diff i cult 
t o dof lne c learly the bas is on which a e r ou p mny bo cln~a if i0d 
ns belonging to t he low or h igh income gr oup bccnuo<' t h<' d1o t ing-
gu ishing line be tvcen them has nlwo.yo been de fin ed accord inCT t o 
the va r i ous situa tiono in whi ch it occurs . Moo t of the fom i l ioe 
i nt erviewed , whose dn t a arc here presen t ed , corn a month l y income 
rang ing be tween S600/= and S13 , 000/= , with the l ow income ~roup 
fluctunt i~ bet ween &600/ = and $1 , 000/= and t he h i gh incomo r,rouµ 
be tween ~ 1 , 900/= o.nd $13, 000/=. 
An impor t ant objec t i ve of the present study is to compare 
househol d conoumpt ion patterns of t he l O'lilcr income respondents 
wit h th o~ c of t ho h igher i ncome nnd t o note the eimilaritics and 
rl if fcrc ncao bctwcon t h om . 'l'o fur t her undorot.o.nd the nu bJcc t , it 
1u oon nt .inl to pr ob< df onor Jnto t ho var iouo nopcc a of their 










<:011~.H 1 tn p t.l on p:-1tt.01·n::i rmch n~1 whnt. I. ht'.\' 0...-n , the pri ees they pay for 
their productn , where th ey normnl ly nh op and the method of payment 
prac t.l ncd . An examina ti on of i ncome - expenditure 1,'e lationships in 
different noc ial groups in the selecte~ areaa for research throvs 
light on various important aspects such as how much of their income 
they opend on baaic necessities and how these ·expenditures alter 
with changes in income earnings . In t his study, basic necessities 
refer to goods like food , clothing and shelter . 
Jt was the interest of the researcher to select only Chinese 
houoeholda no rcopondente ao thie allows for a better and clearer 
comparison between them . Since reepondente were oelected at random , 
the researcher interviewed not only Ch jncac houocho)clo hut oleo 
Malay and I ndian f ami l ieo throuP.;hou t the couro" of the eurvcy . 
llowevcr , the majority of the r espondent.n interviewee w r e Chinooc 
and only a smnll portion consisted of Ma l ayo nnd Indiana (See Tabl e 
1. 1 ) . 
1 . 1 Ethnic aroup of r cepondonto 
Rn co Number of famiJy Pcl·centaRc 
Malay , 2 
Chines e 40 96 
Ind inn 1 ? 
-
1'ot.nl )0 100 
(11) Hflnnoml< nt.u from Hirneuot' Boru 












Hnce !~nm be r of f nml l y Percentar.e 
-- -
r·· :! 1 ny 
- -
Chi nc~e '1 C) 98 
Jnd ian 1 2 
Tot a l 50 100 
( b) neepondcnto from Sr i Pahang Fl a t s 
1. 2 Target Groups 
The atudy was conducted in tw o areaa which are situated in 
l3anesnr , namely &111goar Baru and Sri Pahang l ow cos t flat~ . These 
t wo pl aceo were chosen due t o their o t ratcgic l ocal ity wh ich nllO'J 
for o. bet t er comparioon and contras t between t he t wo tn r l{C't m·oup~ 
chosen . 
Hes pond en ta \./ere picked at random and on tho opot and they did 
not have any foreknowled6e of t he survey . Due to t he constraint s 
of time and fjnance , it wan dec ided that da ta should be collected 
from n tot~ ) of one hunJrod houochold3 and n1 l of them shou l d be of 
Chincue ethni c ity . FJf ty of the roopondc nt s were selected fr om Sri 
Pahang low coot flat o while the other hnl f were rceident o of T\anp,sAr 
P.aru . 
HcAponrl(\ntn of ~;r j Pnhnnr, l ow cost flnt a rcpr 3ent the l ov 
i1tco111 t\r oup . 'l'h<!ir fnmily jncorne r ang• from S600/- to $1 , 880/= 
l>t'l' month . 'l'h1 lilp,h lncom(• r~r ou p io r<'pr •o<'nt.c:d by rt'!1pondC'nt.n 










:·0: , jf.Jnr'. ;it l\stnf!lnr }),1 ru . 'l'lwir fnm i1 :"' h0U.!-'lf'hold inc ome ran~e from 
~ l , 900/= t.o S 13,000/ = per month . 'T'hor Pf ore , they c an be class i f ied 
uncl,·r l ht• upper midd l c clno!l . 
1 . 1 Aren 
A br j c f ?.ccount of Sri Pahang f l ats , P~ngsar Baru, t he shops 
a nd markets in the v icinity a nd t he char acteris t ics of the respon-
dents coul d provide uo with a furthe r unders tand ing of the cons umer 
behaviour . 
( A) Sri Po.hanr, Low Coo t F'late 
An informal inte rview with t he off i cer-in-charRe of Sri Pahnng 
fl nto r eveal s t hat t he f lat s a re a p,ove rnment - a ponoororl pr oject . 'l'h e 
fla t o were f i ro t occupied on 1ot Sept ember , 1975 . Uni t o of f) nt s 
are open only t o f amil ieo with a mon t h ly houoehold jncome b-Olow 
S1, 500/ =. The fl a t s consist of t hree main bloc ks : block one , bl ock 
t wo and block three (Seo Appendix 1 and Table 1 . 2 ) . Bloc k one and 
three arc made up of ?64 unito each while block t wo is mado up of 
?56 un i t :.s . 'l'hcrc nre 16 units on every flo or ; of which c i ght u nits 
arc oinr, l c - bccl room-u nite and t ho ot her c i gh t arc double- bedroom-
un iln . A o ing l c - bcd r oom- un it coo t o S 72/ = per month in r en t.al .,.,h i le 
a doubl e -bc<l r oom-unit cou to S95/ =. 
11IH1 f\{l l nyu u r l h o predominant f r oup a t Sri Pahang fln t s 
lH•cnu:w ll1t 'Y nr.ommt f or 6'1% of t ho houoohold populn ti on , ;:>~of 









t.h" p0p1t l :"l. Li on n r n 1n<l i nn(' ruHi t hf' ot! l('r 1 4~\) nr0 Chinese . There 
nr e 1,4 59 people rroiding in block ono , 1, 403 in block two and 
1 , 406 Jn block three. Preoently ther e a r e 5 units in block one 
::\nd hl nck three which are a til 1 vacant . In block one , a total of 
?57 uni t s are occupi ed , of which 178 uni ts are occ~pied by Malay 
frunilico , ?~ units by Chinese f amil ies and 55 units by Ind i an 
f amilies . All the 255 unite in block t wo are fully occupied : 174 
unHs arc occupied by Mnlay famili e s , 18 units by Chinese fa'llilies 
and 63 uni l s by I nd i an fami l ies . Out of the ?54 units which are 
available in block three , 178 unite are occupi<'n by Malnyo , ?n 
unito by Chinese and 40 unit e by Indiana . 
It was discovered that quite u number of unit o on the ground 
fl oor a rc reeet~ed for official uoc . In bl ock ono , thcrf' nrc t wo 
unite whic h a:e converted into prayer r oomo (011rnu) . Jn hl ock l""o , 
a uni l i R meant for a clinic and a not her unit 1 o rcoerved f or use 
as n community hall. The kinder garten c l aaoroom io mruie u p of t .... o 
units . Jn hlock t h ree , 3 unHo arc r eocrvod f or the r csoccti vc 
purpouoe : ' rukuntetnngga ' quart ere , oocia.l welfa r e o f ficc , libra r y 
and nur:ic ry . 1'hc1·e nro ? uni t o which were converted into a mini -
policc ntn t fon . 
'l'lll~re is n Bmnll we t ma rket in lhe compound of Sri Pa.!Mnr 
fl n ln . 'I'll• morkC't conofut.11 of only 20 V<'p,ctnhlc ond mN1t ntnllo 
1111tl 10 f ood 11 tnllu on tho r. r ound fl oor· o f hl ockt onc- nnd two . 











ln nclcli li on Lo LhC':1<' , t! 1c1·1• :11'1' n ln n , ,~ flund .ry ~hopH . Interviews 
wi lll n:opondl~ nt.n nl Sri Pnh.1nf flnt s revl)a l that the night market 
( pnaar malnm) b act up on \./ednesdny and t"riday eve nings . 
( h) f\anc;sar Hant 
J~nRsnr &lnt , an upper mi ddle class residential area is s ituat ed 
nex t. t.o Sri Pahang flat s , It io considered as a new r esidential 
a r ea as it s ' y ounges t ' house is about 10 years old . Since then , 
housinc projects have been mushrooming in Rangsa r Paru until this 
day . '!'o dnte , the r e are appr ox imately 1, 340 houAes in thfa nrea . 
Heopondcnts were se l ected from t he houseo withjn the enclosed n rcn 
of Jalan Ara and J a lan Tc l owi ( Re f er to Append ix') . Thcnc nrc 
doubl c - ot orey link or ocmi-<i e tnch<'d houoc!l with c i tho r four or fi ve 
bed rooms . 
There is a sport s complex and a Bangsar Ba. ru Res i dential 
As3ocia tion which is very much nctive i n Dangoar R~ru and it was 
t hrouE:h the help of the oecretary of t. h io nasociation thn t co-
opcr~\ t ion was ob t ained fr om mo:J t of t.!1e res pond cnto i nterv i ewcd . 
1'here i o ole o a shopping a r cnde wlt:1 nmplc porkinG apace , crocery 
t3hops , a ce rtain •rong Mini Market and a we t market on t he boarder 
1 he tween l\ongnar J\"\ ru and Lucky Car den . ThPn · prov i de sho pnj nf 










tt.IH' r f ;! \ J) iUPn l nc luclc n pord o t' r fru , hem~· ~' • <h"n t n l a nd medj c al 
c lin) c :1 ; 1t1 we ll no f u rn itu r e' fi nd o la<' tr icnl nhops . 
i~_L0~..£.!.'Y Hr t.a il er A 
'l'hc !1 turly of the present survey wi ll not he c omplete with out 
t ~c dntn fr~n pr oprie t o r s who a re running bus inesses in Bangsar 
11aru and Sri Pahane fla t. a . The int e rviewe r visited 30 shops in both 
a r eas and f r iendly j nterv iews wer e conduc t ed w H h t he pronr i e t.ors 
concerned . lt wa A diocovered that a l l t he pr opr iet or s i nt erview0d 
off e r monthly c r edit t o the ir cus tomero . 'T'h c ma,iorj ty o f cuntomcrs 
who buy on c r edit a r e lndia ns a nd Malay a . Shopkeeper s prcfPr t ('I 
prov ide c redjt to regu lar cust omero r ather t hnn t o thooc wh o d o no t 
f rcoucnt the ir s h ono . l n add ition t o ' hi n , they n1oo pr ov id<' de li ver y 
s e rv ice s free o f ch a r e;c to cu o t omc r A wh o b11y i n b11 l k or i n l n rrc 
qua ntiti en . Sund r y s h ops in BanRea r Baru nrc of modc r nt c s i'lrr> 
(ap or oximately 1 ) f ee t by ?5 f ee t pe r oh 0p l ot) whi l e tho~e in ~ ' r i 
l'ahn ng fl n t s a r e very muc h oma llcr ( np?r ox.iii1a c 1y ll fC' c hv 1? fee t 
pc 1· s h o p l ot ) . Jn t erms of quantit ·: , it i s o l~ "rvccl t hf\ t pr onr ietor s 
a t :1anr-o:l r lhru keep a ~renter amount o f s t ocko t hfrn s ore - k e epe r s 
·"' t ~~ r i I a!Hlnf fl a t s . 
~I\ r·:(l th cxl o l ot;y 











!1 i 7.C W ~!O CO ll t•C l l'CI hy t.IW \l!h' Ol l \,Q principlf' :ne lhods : -
i. l·if' '1 11C ~; U on:lire ml~ t. hod , ,\ :HI 
ij . I.Ile int erview me t.h od • 
..G_ q,u · ~1 t i o n;iirc Me t. hod 
C"pc n- P.nd en qu es t i ona ires were pr epared for t he pu r pose of t h i s 
n ludy ( ~ f' C Appe ndi x 3). I n t he pr oc ess of collecting d a ta , s ets of 
c:ues t i ona ires we r e dist ribu t ed to va r i ous h ouse ho l ds . :!ouseholds 
..  :e r e l e ft t o ti ll up t he ques t iona ires on the ir own without ar.y 
Rrsin l anc e fr om l !1e i nt erviewe r . Hous eho l d s a r e n ormally r, i v en ~ t 
leas t. a pe riod of one d ay t.o f i l l up t.hc qucs t ionai r cs . '!'he intcrv icwe 
will t h <e n coll ec t t he c omp) e t c rl quer.iti ona irca fr om t. ho rcnponde n l s . 
'l'h r our.houl the course of t he n 11 rv <~y , H w::rn di3covc r cd l h n l t h!" mnin 
dr a wback of t l1io me t hod was that t he cn r e fu11 y - p1nnncd ciuc!l l i onn 
~ el d diff e r en t me1rn in~o f or d iffcron t peopl e . •r til a occmrn t s f o r t!1e 
tend('nc.v t o misin terpr e t t he ques ti ons . Cono<:qn e nt.1 y , oomc of t hf' 
ans weru 6 ivc n wer e f ound l o be unrel i n bl e ond c onfus inp compared t o 
t. h arJ <' r e cc Jv cd t hrough t ho i nterv iew me thod . 
Du r t o t ho low lev e l of literncy whi c h exists amonc; res i d ents 
nto._yj nG i n S r i Pahan8 l ow coo t fla t s , the oues tiona ire me t h od was 
pnr U culnrl y unau H nhlo . 'T'he intervie wer only ma naRed t o d i s tri b\1t e 
? s e t n of cp1on t.ionoirco t o f runUico rco i d i nE; at Sr i Paha nr low cost 
n nt. :i . i'he rP :• t of t.he r eu pondcnta fr om t hnt tl rca ... e r e v cr-:101 .l l l y 
llll •'t'Vt \'W('cl . 1'11<· l nlP TV l OW('I}" 1PHrnt l ho t. on l y V l'ry few ~op l 









r caitiinr. :i t. HnnR:1a r Jl:lt'U :\CC"OO t 0 ,'o:npl~tinf, s uc h ques tiona-i.res . 
~/hen nokcd why , lhone wh o wer e r cluc t nnt t o f ill t he questionaires 
c ited va r ious rea sons nnd e xcus es s uch as being ha rd- pressed for 
t imc , l ac king i n i ntereo t. and not knowing how to fill the question-
a i ren . In nu c h ca nes , the interviewe r had to persuade the respondents 
t o be mor e c o- oper a tiv e . When the res pondents were still reluctant 
t o co- ope r a l e , t he interviewer had no choice but to proceed to another 
hous ehold us t he i nterviewer could not a fford to waste too much time 
on one !' ou3ehol d alone. 
~; ince a small number of people r e plied to ques tionaires , there 
waa no way of knowine: whether the group r eply inH i s rcpres entntive of 
the populn l ion or not . Thie c r eated a probl em o f obt n ininR n 
rc prc~enla tivo nample and eradjca tine, the biaooo which ori a c in 
the process of collcctinB data . To overcome ouch probl em, thr 
int e rv icwe r had to r esolve to the lnt erv lew method . 
ii . Int ervi ew Me thod 
I n th lo me t hod , the inte rviewer i nle rv lowed the r es pondents 
a nd j o t ted down the ans ..., e ra given by t he 1~oepondents no they r e-
c o1 l oc t.C'd the ex pc nd iturco incurrod on d iffercnt it emo , the venue o f 
pu r cho:Jc n ncl t he f r equency of pu r chao e w lth in the o pcc if i ed pC'ri od o f 
P. n'lu i ry . :· j nee nrrnwc r u were booed mo i nly on memor y power , t he int erv i c" e 
lrnd l o lw 11war1 l ha t t h o a c curncy o f rcou ltu may v;.i r y on the r eo pond -
••nl :\ 1 rdd11 t v I (') l't ·t• a ll 11 x1-w11dlt.urC'o . /10 :iucl• , n r ourh cs timnt ion of 
p1· ir 11 :1 1 1•('."tll' 11 C'Ollllllt) l l f p11 l11 1·1•. /\11 rm !r ip.II• ·! hv ~·w r •. 1•r r c !1cr , n 










number of rca ponc1 011t.ri dclibcrntcl y :'lnhn itted inaccurat e prices of 
products purchnned and g av e n fa l oe figure as t o the family total 
i ncome . 'l'h j a i:J hec nuoe pe op l e norma 1 l y do not wi sh to d i sclose 
t hc jr pe r sonal pa rt icu l a ro s uch as property ownerships to etran~ers . 
Des pit e the f ew d r aw backs mentioned , the interv ie.., method was 
f ound t o be helpf ul in expl a in ing ambiguous terms and to avoid in-
cons l a t ent anawc r a . 11ere, the interviewer had to be t actful in order 
t o obtain more accu r a t e and meaningful information tha n ..,as otherwise 
possible f r om the respond ents . At times the interviewe r had to ask 
v er y ind irec t queot i one in order to obtain the desJrcd informati on 
from the r espondents . ln moat interviews , a frie ndly r e l a tions h ip 
would be eo t abliehed with the rcapondcnto through out the cour se of 
the interview. 'l'his wae so that the r eepondente mHy f ee l mo r e s ecure 
in diaclos ine more informa tion required by the inte rviewer . 
In the a bsence of c onclusive evidence in favou r of any one of 
the a bove me thods , i t was d ecided thnt a combina t ion of t he ouest ion-
ai r e and inte rv iew t ec hniques be us ed . 'l'h cac me th ods we r e f ound to be 
more nppropriat e becaus e the findinr,e from one me thod may c ompl emen t 
that of t he othe r . Jn t h i~ wny , d oubts and queries wh i ch may ar i s e 
f rom any one me thod may he c l eared . Ao euch , t he accuracy o f t he 
find ings from both rn e t hodo coul d a l ao bo v e rified . 
1 . 1) LJ mH n t. .io1111 2 f.J>ur v oy J)ntn 
'l'ho mn I 11 I ind t. 11 l t on11 o f' t,h <' ou 1~v(•y w •rf' pO!'ll"d by ne <'x pcn!leo 
i11c 11T •ti tttld t.h 11 t. lrnf' f ac t. o r . :; Jue Ju ncl a av :"l ll ohl r· ..,.Lre f'P l'H~ rally 










) imitccl ~ind Lime Riven wna pninful 1y 9hort , nny att empt to increase 
lhe size of the oample \ol ould he impoosibl e . Theref ore , it .... as not 
poooible Lo mnkc this otudy more exhaus t ive . 
'I'he accuracy of t he s urv ey data collected was affected by t he 
;n·ejud i ce i n Lhe method of selecting househol ds , the lack of response , 
the pattern of quest i ons i n the questionaire , the r ecor ding of 
information , the int er pretat ion of data or int erviewer bi as, and 
ot he r s . Since households were selected at random , it was d iff icul t 
to subd ue prejudices . In the case of unresponsive res~ondents , the 
interviewer could not do much to oolve the problem except t o hope 
that tho next househol d i nterviewed would co- operate and respond more 
voluntarily . In spite of a volunt ar y re~ponae tho anowor o ~jvcn 
contained certain err ors . To quot e on examplo , the jnt orvio..,cr inter-
v iewed a coupl e staying a t Banganr llaru . I t wno diocovered that certain 
detai l s or inf ormation pr ovi ded by the husband contrad i c t ed t hose g iven 
by t he wife . ln the case of non--Oiecloeure or lying , ther e were no datn 
or proofs to check such miereport in~ . 
Some roepondenta wore rel uc t an t t o report thei r expenditures 
on ce rtain item:J cor rectly . Throughout the survey , it \ol O.S found t hat a 
nwnbcr of high income households underot a t ed t heir extravagance while 
• 
n f c.., low j ncomc houeeholde overstated their expend iturc . Aleo , 
"'xponno11 nttrilsuted t o i rwcotmont , proporLy ncquiaHjon , tcetcrn 
WM·e und1•1·-r port.od for therm uro con.aidorr.d very pcroon:ll subject~ 
n Lill• l't>:1pontl11ntn . Gonoro lly , rcoponclcnt:i "' ·1·1• r luct.nnt. t o fiVI"' 
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- (5) - - - - -·Ts-) -· -Viajn block Unit Monihly rental peI; Ull j L 
--
Block 1 26'1 Single beuroom $72/= 
~lock ? 25(. Double bedroom $95/ = 




Occupnncy lllock , Block 2 Block 3 
·---
UnoccupiC'd 5 units - 5 units 
Occupied 257 units 255 unite 254 units 
Malay family 170 units 174 unite 178 units 
Chineoe family 24 units 113 units 28 un its 
Indian family 55 units 6 3 units 48 un) ts 
Hes i dcnta 
Hace Block 1 Bl ock 2 Dlock 3 
f-'.al ay 961 005 9?0 
Chinenc 14 ? 90 16? 
I ndia n 3)6 420 3::>4 
'l'otal 1,459 1 , !i03 1 , 4 Oo 
:·: thn .i c Perc entage Shopo a nd Gt alls 
Hace Percentae;e Shop/S t al) Unit 
~~a l ay 6496 
Chjnese 14% 
Shop 14 
Food S t a ll 10 
l nd j an ??<'A Market ~) t ::t 11 ?O 
'!'o t o 1 1 OCJ}{i Tot a l 44 
Units f or Official Use 
Block Unit 
!Jl oc k 1 ? unit o for Er nycr r oom 
Block ? 1 \I 11 it f or clinic 
1 unit f or c-ommuni ty hn 11 
? HnJ tu r or kind<'r{':irtcn clAss room . 
- Ill "'ck ~ 1 uni t I or 11 rukun-tctnngr,o' QuHrtcr 
1 unit f <H" 11oc in 1 w<•lfnr off k 
I 11 I! I l. !'or 1 i hrrn·y 
, 11 n l t f'nr m1 r11 ~ · ry 
.. 11 ll ! t :l l o r po l .ic<• off1cJ.1 l o • 










CllA r·rEH 11 
DEFlNl'l' IONS , CONCl~Pl'S AND TREORilS 
Jn th i s survey it is import ant and essent i al to prov ide a 
clear definition of the concepts and theories used in t h i s 
part icu lo.r study . 'l'he main purpose for doing so i s t o prevent 
ony misconception and mi sinterpretation of t he objectives of the 
study . Ae t h is is a s t udy on consumpt i on patterns of t he c onsumer , 
with specific ref~rcnce to Engel ' s Law, it is v ital to discuss 
l<rncat Ene;el ' s theory of consumption . At t he arune t ime , c l ose 
at t ention is also directed to oome aapecto of consumer behavior . 
l::nBe l ' o Low 
Consumer behavioral patterns chanec on income r ioao . ~rncst 
r:neel came up with hie orig i nal Engcl ' o I.aw which put 3 forward the 
t heory t hat t he percentage of income spent on food wi ll decrease 
an income i ncreases . \..'hen j ncomo incrcaoce , family ex11end iture 
will a ) ao i ncreaoc but percentage opcnt on food will decrease 
(See F isurc 2 . 1) . Jlo..,evcr , t ho pcrccntnac of income r ocrved f or 
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Demand for food 
(a) Engel ' s Law on i ncome and demand for f ood 
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llcmand for luxurien/snv ings 
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Dc f j ni t ion of Conmunor llchnvi nr 
I n the study of conm1meriom , consumer behav i or ie an in-
<l iopens o ble contributory fac t or . Consumer behavior is the process 
i n which i ndjvidualo decide what to purchase and when , how and f r om 
whom to purchase good s and services . Consumer behavior can be defined 
ae 'the dec i sion process and physical ac tivity individ~~ls engage 
i n when eva lua t ing , acqu iri ng and us ing economic goods and services . 
It ia a decis i on process in which i ndividuals purchase for t he 
purpose of ind iv idual or househol d conaumption .• 1 
Consumer behavior is a verJ complex subjec t . Genernl l y , t here 
ar e many under ly ing ooc i a l environmental f ac tors wh i ch i nfluence 
consumer behavior . llchav ior io n very su bjective Aopcc t of n human 
being . It must be t aken int o account tha t other i nd i v i dunl o nnd 
groups or buoincBs f irma cnn have 8 remarkabl e inf lu ence on conoumer 
dec ision. Thia mnkeo t he study of conaumer behav ior not an easy 
t ask . I nte rveninf: vari ables a r e l ikely to eme r ge . These intervening 
fac t or o ar e unoboervnble bccauoc they hove di fferent a opec te and 
can change with i n a short pe riod . ru r thonnore , ex pe r iences of people 
d iffer from one to another and conowner o often ac t on t heir own 
percept i on of tho eurroundinc c ircumstances wh i ch a r e ot times 
conoic\crably different from othero . 
11 I ... 










'l'h c: 1H'il': ; ;1 111! t:o11 1· 1'n l.n o f Ct111:, 11mc 1· J~~wj_g_r .l nd fl onsumer Choice 
Tl. h1 un )vC'r~nl ly t'\SOumC'd thn t c qn~tu::1c rs beh ave rationally . 
Ht1 liona) bchnv ior met'lns bcluw ing a c cor d i ne; t o the systematic s e t 
o f prcfcrcncc11 in wh i ch consumer choice is based upon self- sat i s -
faction from every c en t spent on any product . The c onsumer makes 
ch o ice~ and pu rchaoe decisions based on caref u l cons iderat ion of 
economic s itua ti ons . Thia assumpt i on constitut es to the main 
theory of conoumer behavior and consumer choice . Beside this , 
there j ~ ye t ~nether widely acc e pted t heory which specifi e s t hat 
poor pe opl e spend larP,er shares of their income on basic necessities 
t han tho:ie with hiBher incomes . 
When otudyjng conoumer choice , it Jo important to kcop in 
mind tha t the indiv idual ' s choice o f specific lJUyjng rl ec inions nre 
detennjncd by v arjous variables ; auch aa informntion nvn5lnblo 
about the market segme nt inv ol ved , t he produ c t , the brand , the 
s ho p itnelf and the envi ronmental and aituatjonal contex t "1 h i ch 
p_·ompt s the mak fo« of a choice . 'l\J o major v :.ir i a bl cs which determine 
consume r purchnseo a r e pri ce and income . The consumer c hoi ce and 
ac t ion nt nny one t imo do pond very much on h 1 a aoocta and his income 
~s we ll n~ th e current and expec t ed prices of products . A look at 
the Enr, 'l , Koll:i.t And fllack\olo l l consumer model .... 111 further our 
und c rr.1 t nnd inf'. of conuumcr ch oJcc . ( Soc Append h 4 ) 











'l'h in mod C' l co11a j :.1l o of f our mnj or concept o : thC' centra l control 
uni t , i n f orma l i on proc con in~ , t ho rl oc i oi on proceos and the env i ro.n-
ment. 'Ph0 cenlra ) c ont r ol unit i n the model represents t he c onsumer ' t 
mi nd where experience , att itudes and personality are co-ordinated 
t hrough evaluative criter ia i n respons e to external i nformation 
f ilte r ed in . The ind ividual ' s mind r eacts to external st imuli and 
i nitiatce t he decision pr ocess . In other words , the individual 
controls his i nt eraction with the s urrounding world . I n information 
pr oceeaine , external st i mul i pas s through the fi lter to become a 
part of the centra l cont r ol unit . There are f our phases i nvolved 
i n thie proceeo : 
1 . expooure (physical and soc ial ~ t imul i) 
2 . utLent i on ( becoming a pa rt of the mind) 
3. comprehens i on (underotanding) , and 
4. ret ention (s t ored for future uae. ) 
Expos ure ia a situation in whi ch the consume r acquir es a 
meeaage or knowledge a bout a product through nd vcrt iecmcnta , aa l eo 
pi t ches , f r iends and eo on . Thie activa t oo one or mor e of the oeneea 
and pre l iminary i n format i on t nkeo plnco . It mny or may not nt t r uc t 
a ttent i on. Attention ie more likely a ttracted if exposure iG 
vol untary . 'l'hc mcoonge ie l o. t ot: proces s ed in t he short - t e r m memory 
s o thnt t he m<!anint: of Lho cont ext Jo clnr j f i cd . J..t. t h i A s t are , 








I.he• mind ~ind r,i vcn mc ::rning , :it i :1 cor1rnred ae;ninf.'i t exis ting 
<"vo.11wtivc c r iteda and beliefs t hot nrr 1i t ored in the long-
l•'nu memory . 'l'he exin t i ng be liefs will be a ltered or reinforced 
jf t he r e iD compa tib il ity with t hese belie f s . Thus , the retention 
of t hcoc rn casageo in the 1 ong-term memor y will occur. 
Baocd on how etimuli are received and stored in the mind , 
the cons umer decides what action to t ake in response to the stimuli. 
Uccio i on-mak inp, cons i s t s of five important poasea: problem recog-
ni tion , i nte rna l s ea r ch and evalua tion of da t a , external s ea r ch 
und evalua tion of da ta , choice and pos t-purchase ova l ua t ion . 
~rohlem r ecogni tion r e f e r s t o the in i tia ti on behind the pr ocess 
of dec i s i on makinR. I nterna l search and cvalua t jon of dn t n i nv ol ves 
the f indinr- out of infonna t ion uoed t o help arrive nt n purchnsing 
dcc iDion . 'l'he r elat ive infl uence o f thane nourceo of jnformnt ion 
is also t aken int o consider ati on. Often , one particular brnnd wi l l 
be preferred ove r others based on pao t exper ience . I n or der to 
a l low immediat e purchase , a dec i s i on muat be made on t he spo • 
Extrrnnl nearch and eva lua t ion of da t a focuo on t he criteria used 
by the conoumer t o aooeoo availabl e alternatives . 'l:'h is a treasca on 
the r ooult i ng beliefs nnd attitud oo a bou t t he opt i ons and the s t atus 
of purchase i ntention . Choice , ns the word auggeate , i s t he se l ec t -
ion mnd r fr om runonr the avnilabl o nlt.c r nnti v t~ . Joo t -nu:-c:1 a~ 
• ,.,,lu.1 1on or he choice mado c nn either be o.ttis f action ove r n 










purchaDe ot:' doulit. m1 to whether n correct pu~chan in,  decision 
was made . Jn between these otngcs , environmental i nfluences rr.ay 
Rffcct the infon1ation or the evalua t i on of dec i s i on makine . 2 
21/ ••• 
2 . 'l'h idN\ o f tho mont.ionod Coneume r Bchnv ior Model fo taken from 
a hook b.v .Jmnon Jo'. l·:ngol and llogor n. Hlnck\Jc ll ont.itlcc 
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CllAl"l'EH l Tl 
DANl.S AH DARIJ: AN ANALYSIS ON Tl!F. LH 'F'S'l'YLl-S OF THE HIGH INCOME 
HES POND l'.:N'I'!:i 
Jn c:n'<ler to asccrtc:lin t he vnlidit.y of FJngel ' s Law in the 
cont ext of this study , it i o v ital to know t he background of the 
rcepondcnto from the two settlements selected for this study . A 
detailed account and an analytical scrutiny on respondents of 
Ba~sar Baru will be d i scussed in this chapter while respondents 
of Sri Pahang low cos t flats "' ill be dealt with in the following 
chapter. 
As a preface to t h i s diocuaeion, it i o beat to touch on a 
f ew 0.'1pec t o which include aec , occu pation and monthly snl nry of 
the hend s of the famil ieo intcrv icwcd . It io d incovcred thnt the 
major ity of the heade of f amilico interv i ewod in llnngbnr l~ru n:rc 
be tween thirty to fifty yea r s of aec (Sec Table 3.1) . rhere io 
little doubt that at thia age , moot of t he reo pondente have 
a lready o tarted a fam ily of their own a nd arc doirus well in life . 
'l'hio is oo for data coll oc ted ahowo tha t 98}6 of the heads of the 
f amil i ca so ) ected for th io o tudy in lJnnc;onr flnru are c:l lready 
morrj cd . Moo t of thorn arc hold in17, j obs wh ich require pr ofessional 
qualifications s uch aa manaeero , nccou ntan t e , eng inecro , lawyers , 
bank officers , cxccu tiv cn and oo on (Sec Table 3. 2) . 








~ . 1 llnncnnr 1\'l.ru : As~ rnngc o f lw .Hl ~1 of the f am i 1 ics 
~ Ace Hnnee Humber of Person 
25 - )0 6 
) 1 
- 35 6 
36 - 40 17 
41 - 45 0 
46 - 50 7 
51 - 55 2 
56 - 60 3 
61 
- 65 1 
-
'l'o t a l 50 
-
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3. ? Bangsar Bnru: 'l'ypnn of Occn putign pf Head s of Famil i es 
- ----------,.----------~ 
Occupation Nwnber of Person 
Dusj neasman 2 
Manager 1 




Bank Off icer 2 





Financ ial Controller 1 
Syatcm Analys t 1 
Architec t 1 
Tin Miner 1 
Pensioner 1 
Hospital Matron 1 
Assistant Mnn~er 1 
~valuer 1 
Quali ty Controller 2 
Chemis t 1 
Pilot 1 












\..' ith regnrd to thi t1, the hou:'1uh ohl inc om(' of enoh family exceeds 
t 1 , 500/ = pe r month , rang ing f rom !i l , 900/= t o $ 13 , 000/= . However, 
the monthly income is not contribu t ed only by a sole bread winner 
of the fnmily . lnterv iews with r espondents in Dangsar Baru reveal 
tha t a t l eaot 9Cf7(, of the spouses are working too . There are also 
ins t ances wh crl: the children of some families are old enough to 
work and they d o contribute to the family ' s earnins;s . To quote an 
example , the interviewer has come across a case in which there are 
three workinB people within a family; a businessman, a supervisor 
a nd n food technolog ist . 
Ge ncro.lly , family eizes of h ouucholds i n Oanr,anr Baru are 
rcla t ively smnll. The nwnber of per=:ions in a household is beh •cen 
two and o ix . 'l'he mn,jority of the parents hnvo nbont t.wo or throe 
children per family . Therefore , consumption of bnojc noccesi t ics 
for these frunilieo io omall too . Ao much ao 9006 of theoc familie s 
interv icwed opcnd lees than half of their monthly income on basic 
necessities a.nd only 2% ope nd more than 5~ of their income on 
bo.o ic eoodo (See 'l'able 3. 3 a.nd Figure 2 ). 








3. 3 B:rngnnr J\nru : Pn tl crn o f <'x nc ncHture on ba~ic necessities 
with r e:'.'l pcc t Lo t otnl honAchold i ncome 
-
'l'o t n l Inc ome (perccntnge spent) Number of Household 
10 and bel ow 6 
10 - 20 34 
2 0 - ~o 8 
30 - 40 -
40 - 50 1 
50 - 60 1 
60 - 70 -
70 - 80 -
80 
- 90 -
90 - 100 -































0-1 0 10- 20 20- 30 30-40 40- 50 50- 60 60-70 70-80 
Income epont (96) 
F'JB\lre ; . 1 : - Httneoar P.nru : Pattern of expenditure on monthly b~sic 
f500d o with rcspo r. i to total inc ome . 
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: iurv1>y dnt:~ r e> vonlC'd lhnl nll t he frunil i <' :; i nterviewed in 
l\angsar l\nr11 own cnr8 , moot of w~'ich a r c of the latefl t models. 
It was diocovcred th:lt some households possess more than one c a r . 
'l'he more t'l f fJ uent would usually g o for new care under normal 
c ircums Lflncco . Some richer families who can afford to buy bigger 
cars do not mind shouldering the high maintenance cost for their 
vehicles such as higher insurance paytlient, road tax , and petrol 
conaumpt ion . There is little doubt that certain heads of families 
go for bjf. and expensive cars such as Mercedes Benz and Volvo . 
!!ere , there is a possibility that these people aeRociate their 
material outlook with the job poeitionn that they hold . 
Throup,hout the survey , it wae also diecovercrl thnt mo8t of 
the responu enlo refuoed to oupply the interviewer with precise 
infonnation regarding their sav ings and inveatmonte . It wna mo~t 
probable that thcoc things were cona id c:r ed too poroonal ond there-
fore confidential to the responde nts . However , the majority of them 
have a house of their own . Interviewo with three households revealed 
tha t a lnrRC por U on of th e houses in a1n&aa r ll'lru was built 
about ten years ago . At thnt time , a double etorey terrace house 
coat about S60 , 000/ =. Currently , such a house io worth at lcost 
S?00 ,000/ a , cxcluaiv o of G1rniture . Cons i dering t his , rcoidcnts 
i n J\Anp,e;d· p,,ru can he ea id t o be quite weal thy . 
A 1.tt· 1~l' nwnb1·r of the houoC'O in th<' nrC'a nr e very "''el) 









to be o f e>·penoiv e t:wt1• . J),\t.A col 1<'ctf'rl ~howcd thnt the pr ices of 
thejr oc tteoo coot between SOOO/-= to SS , 000/= per set. It was 
d i scove r ed thn t aomc houaeholde n l ao pooneos imported furnit ure . 
The owne r o f n part icu l nr houoe h na a collec t i on of antique bowls, 
plotea and vnoea . ExpenaJve crys t al chandeliers were a lso seen hanging 
from t he ce il ingfJ of the ha lla of some of the houses . More t han 90)6 
of th e househol ds visit ed by t he int e rviewer have partia lly c arpeted 
fl oor s . Al l the 100)6 of t he househ o ld s ~elected by the i nterviewer 
for tr.e Dt udy own col our t elev io ione and vid eo eeto o f th e l o tcs t 
mod e lo . Ce rtain houeee a lso have elec t ronic cqu iJXncnte s uch oe 
ampU fires , m ini-compon~nt oy ntemo nnd r nd io- caooc t to pl nyor n . 
r'or t ho riche r F; r oup , buyinp, e xpcno Jv o commodiiJoo or durnblc 
r,oodn ouch ae refrigera tors , t clevJ aiono , video ... cu:rnc tt. e r <lcordcro , 
r ad ioa and othero through hire purchase o r inatalJmcnte ie not A 
normal practice . They would pre f er t o p;iy f or these e,oodn on n cnnh 
basis (See ·r<\ble 3. 4). 'Ph~ rjch fLrfl not ROVCrncd uy limitoU on9 
such ao s h or t age of cash . 
3.4 l'angear 1\!\ ru : Mode of pnymcnt for durnbl e goodn 
Goode lnut.o1lmcnt Cnah 
Hnd j o 1 "., 
'P ] tW j II j Oil ? ·40 
v hlt.10 :i1..• l 1 47 
::41w t n1: r· 11f'lt t '"' - ~)n 











'l'h0r" a r " ot.h•·r fa~torn wh i ch rnllnt h" tnk t'n i nt o ,\ccount when 
t.0 ::; t. inr ~:n~<'l ' !l Lt1w. '1'he o o arc : t hC' p) ac-0 nnd t.hc kinds o f shops 
p:1 t ron J ocd , d i ~1 ln 11c C-' fr orn :lnrl rnennn o f trnnsport t o thP oh ops as 
wc l 1 as f re11ucnc,y of purchaoe . ~' urv c.v d nlo s howed t ha t t he r espondent s 
from lhnr~;ar B.a r 11 s hop in va r i ous p1accs s uch a s Ku a l a lumpur , 
Pe t. a l inf Jnyn , l>runanaar a , Luc ky Car den anrl Bangsar itse l f for t heir 
daily conoumptiona or non-durable necessities . Dat a c ol l ected 
rPv P.a l cd t oo tha l ?ff,/, of the r espondent s fr om Bc\n~sar Baru prefe r to 
do t hei r weck) y mnr ke UnR outs ide the ir immed i a t e ne i gh bourhood . 
'!'hey do not mind l rovclline t o Ku a l a Lu mpu r , Pe t a l i ng .J aya a nrl 
l>Mtanoar a t o do their we ekly ma rketing as s u pplies or Atocka 
flVH.ilable t h f'1·0 nr c abunda nt and fr coh . llc ncc , thonc p l oceo c nn hl c 
t.h cm l o ma k t hei r oeJ cction f r om n wid e r r ange of goodn . Cccnno i onnlly 
when t he ncerl a r inco , they aleo buy f r oan d oor - t o-d oor vcP,c t n blr 
oeller s or f i oh monger s . A l a rge portion o f th e r capondcnto d o their 
purchas i nr. e ithe r in Te ng Mi n i Ma rke t (known ao TMC) or Luc ky Gnrdcn 
w! d c h ~ re> si t unt d n bou t 200m f\wny fr om Jin nr.oor Boru U' cc •robl r 3. 5) . 
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t h" rr>:rnonn tha t. j t. In t he nr.arcnt oupcnnnrk C' t. t. o nnn[::snr lh ru , 
a l s o , n wi rlc rnn f~ C of f ood o t u ff in nvn ilabl e there and buy i ng 
on cred it. lo pe rmit t ed . 
'I'he houoeh o1do which we r e interviewed i n Ilangsar Bar u , u s e 
th e ir own c a rs for tranopor t t. o the vnr i ous marketing or shopping 
areas ment i oned e a r lier. Thia means o f transport plays an import a nt 
r o l e i n t h io areR . lt gives t he rea pon~e nts gr eater mobil ity . The 
reopondent. e are abl e t o compare prices of produc t. a in diff erent 
a r ena a nd hunt fo r c he a per BOoda . Du t t he r e i e no guarant e e t hat 
goods s ol d in th ooe areas are cheaper t han t hoee s old i n their 
n <' i r,h bourhood ati pr i cco of goode de pend ve ry much on the 011pp 1 y 
Ava i l a ble . One muot t ake i nt o a ccoun t. t ho t t.hc j ourney Lo Lhenr 
, 
plac eo rcou lt.e i n c:xtra expenditure i n t c nns o f pe trol c onownpli on 
nnd pa.rk in('; f cce . 11he mor e they frequent t he s hopping a r onn , the 
highe r t he tra no port expend i tu r e . They a l so have t o opcnd extra 
t ime t o nc out around for t he goodo Lhn t t hey int end t o buy . '!'he 
pa rking f cca will i nc reaoc if they t nke n l onger t ime t o d o t he ir 
pur cha3i"'; . l!owcvcr , the rich c nn nf f ord t o pay f ot· t hNlC' c• :xtrn 
cxpons cn . Jn f nc l , th ey rl o no t mi nd payjn~ them . 










(;!IA l ' l' J.:H lV 
SHI PAllANC PLA'rS : AN ANALYSIS ON 'I'll£ LIF~'l'YLES OF THE LCM I NC OME 
HCSPCtruJ:.mS 
In the previ ous chapter , the lifestyles of the respondents of 
Banssar Raru was ano.lyoed . This c hapter ' a discussion wi l l deal with 
t he second settlement selected for this study : Sri Pahang low cos t 
flats . Compared to the respondents of Eangaa r Baru whose ages range 
from thirty to fifty years , the majority of the heads of the families 
interviewed in Sr i Pahang Flats are between thirty- s ix and sixty 
years old. (See 'l'ablo 4. 1) 
1 . 1 Srj Psthang Flota : Age r e.nse of ho::id a of the families 
Age Range Number of Person 
21 
- 25 , 
26 - 30 , 
31 
- 35 ? 
36 - 40 0 
41 - 45 6 
46 - 50 12 
51 
- 55 10 
56 - 60 8 
61 
- 65 1 
66 - 70 1 
1'otul 50 










Ma ny o f t.!11·1 :1· r <' f' JH) 11d cnl 11 hllVl' nl :\rt ~ ... d t.hcir n\.'1' f.u:1ili t'~ t-n r l :v 
in lifr . 'l'!iia can be P,nthcred from t.he f nc t t.hn fl('lmt- of the i r 
child r en lH\Vt alrcncly c omp)e t cd the ir schoo)j nr nnd a r e pl·esently 
working . Jn one c 11:1c , o midrl1c-agccl womnn i s takinr care of her 
gr~ndchildrcn f or one of her d nuRht e r s . 
lntcrv icw!l with the hendn of t he famili~s revealed that most 
of them hold .i obs which do not demand pr of ese ional qua l if icat ions . 
'·lorl t of t.hem work ao f orcmcn , t a il ors , hawkers , construct ion workers , 
taxi driv e rs , e tcetera (See 1'able 4 . 2) . However , it in interesting 
to note that. the younger generat jon of these f amil ies hnve occurcd 
bet t er j ohu than t heir parent o . Many of th em have obt ained hi11,her 
levels of cduc<:at i on compared t o their parent.a . Jt. woo found tlrnt 
quite a nW'!lber of them are employed in the pr i vate uector wh r <' 
they hold pooit iona ao oupervieors , bank And audil c lerkt1 nnd 
sales represent.a t iv es . Some ar c a loo with the c ivil acrv ice . Mn ny 
of t !iem s ecure the se jobs aft er complctin~ their Fonn Five or Fo:nn 
S ix educn t. )on . 










1.2 S ri Pahan5 l•'l u t u : 'Py pcn o f Occu pnti on o f ll Pnd~ of Families 
--
Occupation Number of Person 
For eman 4 
~'a il or 3 
I·' i t t e r 1 
Lorry At t end an t 1 . 
Pens i oner 7 
Taxi Drive r 5 
Watch Make r 2 
Elec trician 1 
Hawke r 6 
'l'cchnic ian 1 
Conotruc t i on Worker 3 
Carpent er ? 
J unior Of fjc cr 1 
Lorry Driver ? 
washer Womnn 1 
Clerk , 
Saleoman ? 
C i v 11 Se rvant 3 
Supe rv iaor ? 
Socur ity Cu n rd , 
Not Worki~ 1 
'l'o tol 50 










lh1 .. t n lll"i r hl11 1' - c-ol l n r j oh:1 , it W :1~~ di !'<' lWt'rt:-d t hn t the 
monthly iri~omr o f eaclt houncho ld in compnr:lt ive l y v <:>ry muc h lower 
t hnn "'" ha t of th ouf> who live in Tbngsnr R'lru . Survey data revealed 
thnl lhc month l y income o f t hose who reside in Sri Pahang F'lats 
r anr,e from ~600/= t o ~ 1 , 880/= per hous eh ol d . The women who stay 
in !) ri PAha ng F'luto differ f r om those who r es i de in Bangsar Baru 
careentise . The major ity of women in Bangsar Baru are working 
:n others . However , a l a rge numbe r of those from S r i Paha~ Flats 
a r e houoewiv en , except f or a few who work ec baby- sitters , washer-
women Rnd hawkers . Therefore , the monthly income o f h ouaehold o 
wh i ch a r e oe l ec t ed for t he s t udy are either mainly contrjbuted hy 
n oolc brf":ld-winn<'r , t hn t io , t ho heado o f tho f ::unil ieo or nluo 
contr ibuted by t heir children who arc work inR. 'l'hc findin~a Ahowcd 
thot there in n clone r e l etionohip bo tweon t h r oe f nctoro : cducntion , 
occupation " nd incomo . Jf the l evel of education i:J low , the po::rnibi -
lity of obtaininr. a blue-col l ar job is higher and thin menna t hnl 
t he income? r ecc iverl "' ill be l o ..... Althou1;h th f"' cost of living in 
Sri P:l.ha nc l-' l n t n i s not no hiah as in Dn ngsnr R'\n1 , cnch hous~h old 
muu l p~y n monthly fl n t rental. An i nt c rv iew with the of fi cer- in-
chnq\c of fi r i Po.hn n1; t'lnto r cvonl d lhu l th<' fJnto arc trictly 
rent.en ou t t o fo.milfoo und nrc ncv () r ool d . 
'l'h<' :iJ·:.<' of ht? fomiliou i n f\ri Ptlhnnr. t'latu iu l nrc<' r when 











i o a n av01·:i.p;c of f our t o o jp.ht p<'rn onn i n ont' fl t . A:'\ t he number 
of poopl C" per fl :l t i.o n) lghtly more thnn t.hnt of Rangsnr Bar u , t he 
co11numpt.ion of hn::1 le nee ens it ics f or thene f amil i es wi l l na t ur a lly 
be hj r,hcr . Tt w1:1a d iocovcred that the gr eates t expenditure of most 
of t.heoe poorer f amilico i s incurred Uy the bas ic necessities such 
as food , oheltc r and baoic amenities such as electricity and wat er . 
It i:l arrnumcd tha t th e poor have t o spend a h igher percentage of 
their inc~nc for bRsic neceasitioa oi nce t heir take- home i ncome i n 
leas than that of the rich. Survey data revealed t hat 82% of the 
f am ilieo i nte rv i ewed ~pend at least half of t he ir monthly i ncome on 
bas ic necess i ties . (See Table 4. 3 and Figure ~ ) 
1·3 Sri Pahang Flnte : Pattern of expenditure on bo.n ic ncccoaiticn 
with rcopect t o t otal household income 
'l'ot a l I ncome (percentage a pent ) Number of Houoehol d 
10 and below 
-
10 - 20 
-
20 - 30 
-
30 - 1\0 1 
40 - 50 10 
50 - 60 1? 
60 - 70 7 
70 - 80 ? ? 
00 
- 90 -
90 - 100 
-
-
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0-1 0 10- 20 20- 30 30- 40 40- 50 50-60 60- 70 70- 00 
1ncomo opont (96) 
1-'le;urc 4. 1:- Sr i Paha ng Flat o : Pnttcrn of expend iture on mont hly 
booic good a with r oopcc t t o t.ot ol jncom<' . 










Im a 1:1rp,r.: portion o f t.ll~jr incornf• in n1locntc1\ t\"r th f' proc\trine; 
of b:toic r,oodo , t he ~moun t of money ll'ft f or s.w inr. ~" . inve~tments 
:rnd luxurieo ::i r<' ver.v much limited . 
W it.h re11,::ird to the pos ocoa ion of mot or - vehicles , it was 
<l i scovered that only 10% of the f ru:nilies in Sri Pahane Flats own 
ca.ro wh ich :l r C c ithcr uned or second- hand ones . The rrost that they 
can nfforcl iA a un ed-,..ar . Since new cars a re considered as luxurious 
p,oods , th e lower inc ome famjliee find that they cannot a ff ord to 
buy a new one al though they would like to. Moat of them find it 
a strain on their budp;et as the coot of maintenance for a new cnr 
ie high . However , r oopondente from Sri Pahan~ Flat a find that thoy 
can aff ord motor-cycles . Data collcot.od ahowcd thot 46')6 of tho 
houoeholds interviewed pooaeeo motor-eye lee . Motor-eye len cnn he 
aff o_'ded because the petrol conoumption of euch vch icloo Jn low 
and t.hc maintenance cost i e very much lower than that of n car . 
It was also noticed that the interior of tho flotn wn:l vory 
drBb . The majority of the flats viait •d by t he inlo rvtcwe r nr c 
not wel 1-furniehed or henv ily decorn tcd l j ke tho houA<' t1 i n ?:1nr,:Jnr 
J\"! ru . t·ioo t of t.hcj r furniture arc old und ra t.hcr worn ou l nnd only 
a limited number of t he fnmilico h RV<' carpo t !J in t heir a1 ltinP, 
room!l and oome do not own tclcvioion11 or video sf.I to. ll ouoohol dfl 
in S ri Pnhnnp, nnt.o rnok~ do with thc ()rdl11ury fl o11 r<·ec1'nt l runp:l 
innt. ad oft.hf' <'l" t-:imt. c h tt 11d 11 )forn an r ounrl in 1'1\nr,unr P.nru. 'i'h ir 










Sfi OO/ = i n P.:rnv.n:u· Baru . 
It w :-1:i ob:1e:rv cd that. thf' p opl0 from ~) ri Pahan& Flats prefer 
t. o nrivn. up c noup,h c anh be f or e t hey buy an expens ive i tem because 
they f P. cc cMh-limita ti on . Pnymcn t t hrough installments or hire-
purch:l" C io one t hine they try t o avoid ao t his wi ll be hard on 
their monthly bud~c ts . Howevor , th is does not mean that nobody 
buys ex pensive eoods through monthly ino t allments or hire- purchase . 
Data collected s howed th a t pur chasing of goods via installments ex i st 
(See Table 4.4) . For example, e leven of the houeeholdo interviewed 
paid for t he ir t elevisions in monthly inat allmento . 
1 ·1 ~.i ri Pahn.np; Flnt.o: Medo of payment f or durahlc goodo 
Goode I nato.l)mcnt Ca.oh 
Radio 
- 45 
Telev ioion 11 30 
Video f1 ct 8 31 
Scwint Machine l 42 
Rcfrir,e r a t or 4 45 
--
l ntc rvlcws with tho f omil i en a t Sd Pnh.mg Flnt.a revealed 
tho t. they find it co1wcnJ c nt. to uh op Jn lh t· n n1· or Jmm 'd l o. t o 









their mcan!l o f' t1·11nopo 1·L . ::urv cy d.1t 1 dinclMH'd t h n t t1b% of the 
res pond en L:::1 j nt crv i c w eel fr·cqucnt. the mnrkc t. Rnd t l\(" Dun dry s hops 
a t the grou nd floor of t he floto . Jn t h i s way , they nave a l ot 
on tronsrorL. Jn addHio 11 Lo thin , t hey have accessibility to 
fresh suppl ico . However , at ocks available are general l y limited 
as the mnrket a nd :Jhops o.re r elative l y small e s t ablis hments . It 
wa n aRcertn in~o thnt a mere (J,16 of t he respond ents in the f l ats do 
their weekly rnRrketing i n Kuala Lumpur or Bangaar a.nd these are 
mainly fnm i1 ic::i which possess the ir own care or motor- cycles (See 
'I'able 4.5) . 
4.5 Distance and ve nue f or purchasin~ non-durable houac hold goodo 
Venue Diotance We t Market Goods Su ndry 
Flatn M<irke t 50m 43 37 
Bangoar 400m 1 10 






Althou~h the rC'opondc nto in Sri Pah ang Flota realize tha t buy inc 
in bulk is rhcnpcr for thom oincc thejr houeehold consumpt i on of 
has ic ncccnoi l ico in hiP.h , they oo ld orn do oo because t hey hove 
l i m 1 t. NI cri:ih . 'i'IH• oho p:1 th~.v fn•qt11'nt a lno pcrm i t t.hem t o buy on 









t.•1f• ""rs o1 .. nch11.oriLh . '11111 \,'Jll crl'nt.- fin1u1cinl rN1t r aints where 
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<; II A l"l' P.H V 
1'hP. ;.:nRcl ' 8 Lt-lw ~t;l t cn that as income increases , the percentage 
of inc om<> ~~ pent on bf!:Jic nece8s it.ies wil l dec r ease and the percent -
~r.e spen t on luxur j miu c;oodn tendo to increase . On the other hand. , 
if th e income is low , the percentage spent on bas i c goods will be 
high and the percf>n tt-\ ~C spe nt on luxur ioue goods will be low . 
~ince data f or this s tudy were c ollected from two diff erent groupo 
of r espondents i n l:k'\ ne s or , it is deoigned in ouch n way thn.t the 
h ieh income connumers i s represented by the reopondento from 13onroor 
Daru whercan the low income coneumere ie rcprencnt cd by the rcopond -
ents fr om Sri ?ahnne Fl ato . 
Find ingn from the reoeo-rch ah owed that O?)b of the roopondvnto 
fr om the low income houeeholde a pend at lens t half of th e i r incomC' 
on bas i c neceaa it ies whereas only ~ of the reo pond <'nt. o i r C>ln t he 
hit.;hcr income houoc-holdu 3pend more thon h al f o f their income on 
h R!liC 1wc 'Dt'itien . ~i ncc 02% of the l ower income r. r oup of r<'opond-
e nt.:1 upend more than 50)6 of t ho i r income on bA O i c neceAe it i cs , 
t he r e f or e , only 1£3% o f them o pcnd 1000 th an hnlf of th«?ir i ncomP. 
on h~!1 k 1wcc:uo i t i N J. ll ia then oooumcrl t.hn t 101"1 of t he rPm<lfoi nr 
1·<':•pon1\nnt.n f1 ·om th i:• 1 ncom tP'Oup cnn nrford t. o :ip •nd rnort' on o thf•r 
1h1c N1:1 i t.l1 1n 1oddoh rnl,:ht inrlmll' luxut'i ouu p, 00<111 or t here i!' n 
po:111ibi\Hy t.hnt. t.h1• rnmll'Y mi,.,;ht. l>n <" h11111u•ll• '<l t. o hfl lr n.1 v in1~!" . 
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fjncli n11n 11lno r rv 1: :111' d t.h 11 t. only :"% o t' t.ht' re9pornlt~nts fr om t h0 
hi1;h er income p, r·oup npcml mo r e thRn h n) f o f their income on basic 
ncccon it i en . 'l'h in mc :in~ thn t. 90% of thC'm 8pend less thttn half of 
their income on hn.n ic neccoo it icn nnd they can afford to spend 
more on non-bna i c nccr.onitics . Survey dAta s howed that the majority 
of tho houneholdo fr om this income group spend between 10}6 - 20)6 
of their income on bae i c ncceeeities . 
The nosumpt ion tha t the richer respond ents can afford t o 
op end mo r e on lu xurious go ode retains -.al id ity f or the find inee 
of th e s urvey rev eal ed that 100)6 of the respondents from 11anga nr 
l\:lru own at lea~t one car compared to only 1096 of the rcnpond<'nt~ 
from SrJ l'n.hane 1-'l :t t u who pooacoo occond-hnnd o r uAod ea rn. 'l'hcn<' 
f ir.d inp,!3 showed n v ery dis tinc t difference be tween the hir,hcr 
j ncomc anrl t he l ewer income group with r egf\rda t o the ownf'l'!lh i p of 
vehicles . I n addit ion to t !·ie, t he higher inc ome e r oup c nn o l no 
aff ord to buy biBger and more expensive imported c nr 3 compnr () ci t o 
the l ower incom~ r,roup . 
lnterv icws with t he reopondcnto from T\'Jneanr lm ru 2howcrl 
thn t the majority of them own n douhlc-e t or ey t e rrace hous o of 
the j r own compArC'd to th houo h old o ln Sri Pahnne r' l n t s ...,h o can 
hnrdly ~fford t o buy a l ow-coo t houoC! . On t op of t hn l , t?1c high r 
incom0 cona11mor~1 in Jlnn~11nr Bn ru c1\11 .d' f ord •x tr11 •Yp<'nu •:1 o n 
i11l1'rior rlN~OJ ':'\ l lo110 1'01· lh1dr 11 011 0 1111 n11eh an i rnpor lf"d fu r ni ur• , 
n f :1111"1:i , t h 1• l n t.1 1nt ~ lt.d1" 11ut.1•1111 !1 1, t' 11rp11t 11 11 11d n t h 1•r :iurh 









' ind j r ~P, : ; '410 0 r ·vc n1C'cl t hn t. t.lH' r1's ponclt'nt !l f1' om Sri PahRnR 
r l :\ t: Lr>nn t. o b~ r1~~ i11 f o r :1 l ower pr i c fo r expen~ ive it ems as 
Lh e.v h a v<? 1 1mitcd c n oh . 1'hoy will a l s o look a r ound more in s earch 
of the lowes t poos ible price for t he same product . Only then will 
t hey ·nakc th e f ina 1 purchase d ee is i on . !iowever , t he res pondents 
from J3angs ar naru are not governed by s uch limitations as shortage 
of c;ioh . Hence , they seldom go a r ound comparing pric es unless they 
·.av e t :-. c:: t L-:;e t o do so , ins te ad they -are villint: t o purch a s e the 
pr oduc t a t a price considered reaoona ble t o them alth oup,h the pric e 
may no t be th e lowes t poss ible. Cons idered in euch lip;ht , the ric he r 
p; r ou p can a fford to pey more thnn th o po orPr g r oup ca pee i:i.J ly whe n 
i t comeu t o pu rchao inp; expe nn ive i t. cmo . Hn ood on the n h ove· f j nd i r17.o , 
it cn n rJC' conc luded that no income inc rrn11trn , t he pr obnh ilHy o f 
purchasin~ l uxuri ou s ROods ia erc ntcr. 
J...s t he qu a ntity of t he consumption o f ban ic noc<'n11Hfon tlC' p·nda 
very much on the s ize of a frunily, it wj) ) h n wns t. <' H t. h f nmily 
c ont inu er d rmanding f or cxceon if th e monthly incomr Jnc r~n s~~ . 
'l'hc \i !3 t. l lla l they cun d o j o t. o opcnd n sl l rhlly hir,hcr pcr cent nc;c 
o f t. ll c i r i nc ome t o improv e t. he qu n l it.y o f t heir food . Jf t hey ::i t.ill 
hnvc <' Xlr.i :noncy n ft c r improvin r. t he qu nl it.y o f t. hcj r f ood , lhc>n 
c h:'\11cc•:. o f n pond i tif; on luxur i ouu 1~ood n or t• Vt·ry µl' o h.1 h1 c . 









h:1:1jc 11'.:C (: : ·: jt, J 1· : 1 wj J ) d<' c n• :\ :1 ' wh Jlt• t hl' p~re .' n t , ,,,~ l' n pent on 
) 1Jx11ri onn r oodn t.cnrl11 lo inc rc n~it nnd v1 c 0 \' ''r:' n "'' 1~wn t he jnc ome 
ie l ow . :;11rv<~y d:Ho poJnt t o the f oc t t.hn l the percentage of monthly 
inc ome Apf'nt. on b :1t1 ic neccon i tics of t he r espondents from Bangear 
1-.::iru io rel n ti V<') y l owe r than tho t of the respondents from Sri 
l ahane !·'1 ~ l s . On the other hand , their consu.mpt ion of luxurious 
; ood:J io 1111rhcr than t.hooe from Sri Pa.hang Flats . !ioweve r , there 
arc c :x cep t.iono becauue the find inr,e also revealed that. 2% of t he 
r enpondents from Oangaar Earu spend more than half of their income 
on bask necessities nnd another 1(176 of the rcopondont o fr om Sri 
Pah;\nf, r'lata spend l e as than hnlf of their income on hnoic (ioodn . 
'rh<' ?% in n very negligible percentage . 'Phc 10'16 wn ~1 nccountotl 
by t he fac t. that there was a small percontaee o f the S ri Pnhanr. 
Floto rca ponde nte whooo highoet income (i1 ,000/c) n lmoo t. mntchro 
tbo ?% oft.ho l owest income ( $1 , 900/=) of the Eango3 r 11aru rceoond -
ents . '! 'he difference between the runount ie only S20/c nnd ln 
considered a nominal runount . 'r'hua, this fJndin r ohowce thnt a n 
overlRp U(•twecn the h1ghent. income of Sri Pahnnr, Fl n t.:.1 n nd th<' 
l owoo t i ncoine o f Danp.uor Bnru io poo~ i hl c if t he s t.ucl y "' r e o be 
xhouo t.iv<' ::ind mndc to cover n lnrut·r number of re. pondcrnto . 
'1'!1c find 1nr,!1 alu o r<.'YPnlcd Lhn t th ;X)6 fr on1 Rnnr.nnr 1\'lru :\:ld he 
H'. fr <'l:n !' d J>1ih :1n1: F lnt:1 nhowoc\ Lh11L th1·i.c L'-10 ni1rtJcul :1r 11 rO\Jf)!l 
o l i·1•: 1po1 <l " n l :1 do 11hnr1• \.hn 11 ,1mt• Ii I l' -/\Ly ll' ll . 
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